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M-AUMÂHiox, J., iIliuissed the appeal with costs te defen-
dants ini any ev cnt.

CIIAMBiS

to be Tried.

Motion by xe uto nder Rlule 9383 for ord(er deelaing
construction of wil[ of Williail -eezebt f flic town of
Kincardine, fariner. The will \\as diide into eass-1
direeting pay mont of dolbts, (1,.; (2 ab Iu'to $500 " to
Miy houlsokeepr Flor rasor, Io lie pid ber s, 'oli s
possible a fi(,r ini y de:ease; (3) to tlie testator's birothier Ilughl

Mcczcthe riglitL to ueand oceurv a bouso and( lot lit
T(incardlime and to use fruit growing on thie loi; (4 a ý dev-ise
to Flora Fraser for life or a bouse and lot in Kiicneari1e; (à)
"I1 will, devise, and bqet toHugli Graham, exvecutor and
tristee of. this will, ail myý realI and( personiai propertY ..
after tle, payxnent of tbe buctin clause 2, and M l thie
bequests in clauises 3 and 4 e'xpire 1) tu 0e dcaý,th of thie I)artiu
nientioned therein, in Itust te upor and inalintainl,
Fiera f'raser for . . . li fe. - (6> - \Vhateveri remailla
of nîly esýtate after the kec'p and support of, . . Fiora
Fraser duiring her liMe shall 1) paidl overi to ilv n1(-phe(w John
MeKenzi, bis hieirs, ami assignal foreve'r." The qestion wasý
as to dmto of thle legacY of $500 by\ payvmnnts in the
testator's lifetime.

C., C. lIossa, forexctr

J.l1. Mess, l'or FoaFae.

T. D. Peiniere, KCfor the othier benfIlciaries.

Boyxn, C., heidl, followîng Rte Snîythies, 1190:31 1 Clh', thaýt
thiis imst ho regirded as a legacy given nereiv for bouintv,
and not for a partieuilar puripese. No puirpese las referred, te
i the will, and one carnnot ho hniported into the case, asý tliv

leLyal effect of acts donne in the lifetime o et llc testator. lie
Fletcher, 38 Ch. P. 375, referred to. Apart from the affi-
dlavit8,' the will contatins at plain dlirection to psy $500 to the

be(neýflarv. Hiaving regard to Tet-awyV. Lamllour-
eaux", i ô. L'. n. :14 3 . L IL 5717, evdueof intention
is admiséliblhf and if the pnrtieýs seek to litigate fuirther as; te
the effeet of th, evidence, an issuet will be diree.ted, buit w-ith
this proviso, that U~ the resulit is thait the dlevision in faveur
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lIA( III Ili' lillou. a
Iho \d ' ýsfI mshipe P M0ý Li9 1 l>rlu n

pzLld tliait riI<taro tllo riJck lb<Illill_ý.
\îttu u ,v- r4 I(ý (Il (,Il tt oi k uneu il

lo il aîîdlc wio ina,1~ iiitin ;ild publi lis g.N(t Xt ji r r th
of. a. no loto h.t. tlntilu~Il. abolit on war autil VIt,

h lia t 1itf . od d u, p a lt lp i l k i i .1 i 11 1 h
(1 . \ ail h ix lx. lor bii -rn Ihi Ill >naîîî I

.O, i li 'liste i l e Il îtt , all i t m i 11I. j ut ililîfo l ri n t'e
il Ils , I ll, o r orxk- bltpan td al for IIrooo t'iua s

%tf 1il ii ttiit u Croi ti.'d dg lsu l'itlit s o nl h ~tefe
filwe omnese liti n Il. v jwn rc I l alv ontf it e hror fli
tivlrstoo tof atr ifuad f keupin ir oih okb4n

pig to rdasfer and aftvrward u i Uiic hoafld d o r td i liv il %'

(ha ied up Ui v lt iff. okad lindti eiipt
Tht.' î'vIdence slî, J hlait: pif lit- fui euisi ru i)e

11wr ùuse ll o'snr' dock.ltil tgnId fo i l'Ilt l îow aubrq
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rîglit exists only at conimon law tq a poss<e>sorY lien, and the

crigin and extent of tliat Lit is dutfined by Buller, J., ini

i,îkbare-ow v. Mayor, (; East 72,1 n., thus:- Liens at law exi:t

only in esses where the Ivarty entïtlcd( to theni has t1wps~s

sien of the goods, and if he once part wlith the poýstsssîin

after the lien' attachwsý theo lien is gone."

Later cases shcw e:xplictly that 01necsar ingrediont

of li,,n is that the person clainiing it >Ihoild hiav, fil

possesion lueauing therebv exclit8ive and continuons '-

51011, aind, if the things are mnoved f rom the place-( of rpii

must bu(, to a place where absolute and entire domninion oveýr

thern ea;ii be retained-a thing whieh ean rarITely bu donc: se

.'dors-le-Blaflch v. WiNllson, L. 'R. 8 C. 1P. 227, at p. 23s; Ex P.

W\illoughblly, 16 Ch1. 1). 610,. G12.

When the vsesin tii case( were latd it was on

nvgbewater, and \%hoi thcy,\ were tied -up it was at tirst to

a pla&ue whierc plaintifi had only neitission to go from
Cateand ultiînately to a dock whielh was in publie lise

asud to wihplaint iff has no0 excIlusive possession or right of

ac(ess. . . [ 1 euferieniice tu l King v, Indian Ordua ce Co.,

11 Cushi. 21; The Scio, L R1. 2 Ad. & Ece. 353, 356.1
Stili uthr the aets, of reinoval and tying up were not

donc by % plaintiff atone, butîii eonjunction with the exployees

or thie defendants and the agent of the owner.

Thait, posesýsion was net retained by plaintiff on the

iiioviùng of the vessel to the dock, is, evident from the preseuco

on board the drevdge as caretaker and agent of the owners of a

sUcSiUof p)ersoxia following each other down to the dateý of

the litigation. It unay be thiat >there is no need to kee) th(,
m-se ithin the preinises of the repair-unan to preserve the

lieu, and that Iplacing a ship-kejlr ahoard te retin oses

sion for the lien-holder whien the ship la fieated on puiblie

,waters, mighit suffice, as was suggested and iippa)teiitly sanc-

tioned in British Englue Co. v. Ganies, E. B. & E. 361 (affirni.

ud, 8 IL L. C'as. 342). But here that act of suipervision waZ

attended to by v ad iu the interest of the owners, and afford,

at Visible token of their beinig in possess~ion, throughlout.

There eau be no intermnittent possession quoad such a lien
-once lest it i,; gone and, cannot be restored h) reosesvn
~Hartley v. Ilitulhcnck, 1 Stark. 408; Joues v. Peai, 1 Stra.

,)7; Forth v. S ipson, 13 Q. B. 680; Rleilly v. Mellhnurray,
29 0. B. 167.

'My decisýiou iii againt any right te hold, the vsesfor the.

pa.ymeut of the debt, and they must go te the poszse-ssio)n of the,

owners as aigainst this claini of plaintiff.
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<iro in<L,(l f ié, tx i n n r 7 J-jue.1 I .

frl.î orLer )ra l kI ;L suII 1 À A. on- ih l1cP tidei LSt le,î~r

J. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I- 1il j'IIIt' 1,'. mlr tl Ileuîuu!n B o

E.~~~~1ýI Il. il II anlrtRelt t ue SuIr

iruadeý onl hehalifi of the jetitinvrr, snider and Miin-
teith to. 1 M1r. JutiIIIIr,.n idf Ili'.ude on thll rt, 
fix I av f1r the rial 1 of1 tht 1~ttbi~ 1n Cfrçsav
veLÀten1 tht lw nemi for hinlgiu t11 to trial. >ii to thIl
ef),lgagLtllentit IIf theo 4thuir A udgei on th'. rota, anIIi 11111th

euî f' 111uiuit'diatul\ e tu1m i i ng mit Il Ilium, thui lo;nI91
Judg wa , unlale to ii Lhtte onIc I'1 hicli iltN was crtaIil thlat

thlie fouijr J1 ltdget 1-1-ird oWl>U 111 1 il] It o 11%% le I wit tht
t riabt Tht' rgeslpouh'nti wer ilIl >' -a ro( tok ;lage to ilI
I-xt l uoPII g tit ie u i tue1 I ap'l l i o t i r i f the 1 da te 4 of itriail1
stt oq > p t- n1 1 i 1 1g ;1 )1( rl -Iti 1 > > 1 1 1 t; i qit t o II I te\ ndq t III
tînu.'o. (Ilh o 1i 1I Il ýeli oveuhe t 11 -11 p iioneors il4uved41 h fo1ri

Mfr. J 111tIi.t (re on li I atidav(it N 1 , antii t1Ili' rur l ( n m a p1voaled
f rouli wuru imade.

TIII groui m oIIl appea11 -l 1 1ivi 1L' 1 on art', titat nuo
marilor éýitficienlt facts or. vi ruituIanue lc s to jtifv l tht'

eeninof t iî w iqert'éï whvn ;tat th pe1 t i 1i I) 1ncr \, wr'gil
of delayv; and that theire N%,rI.I; n>II'îihtantialraroI1io
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whidh a jttdicai d-isrton W4gh Or 'Wgh '0 'w cercine
in axouof tit ppiatos

Sec2tioni il, of lie<otocldEetosAct claüls thatý,

subjeet to lte l)rvis;ioins of sec. 8 , trial of everyeltio

petItion sha1l be conlnued m ithin it mntnhs frori the t int

when t1e petition was- ;recntd, nd so fur lis pract icil

shall be proeeded wilh Il dli l dirn" nss onaIlicto
supported by fia t it is Shuwnl that t'hereirnflso

justîee rndrci its ncesa litai a p)osloonn i-tt o'1 t Ili- n~

shoMl ake liaie.
rITe sectioni fnritb enacms tont aln appiat"ion 10 oS

Porte the case, or. cxýto1d the limne for' li\iîg the daY of tial

n1av' lomad lu a tdg of tle Court of lpei t anyi tiit

before Ille eprio ifli i îth, 6 an)ti>.md th( Jîtd4ge inay

theenpn~in his dliscretion, poiefelie case or excdthe,

timeu for- li\ing theo day of trial 10 a day efor or aifler the

exiainof tlle G ilionîhls.

Sci48 C mtcts liait in ltep computaiion of ort delay

aIlowvd for. aly Step1 (Ir proceeing in r4-Iwet of Ih i trial or

for i1e eon(ce in f thie triail iinder thu 47tili section

Vtlinteiýl occnupîed Iby 1he session shah ul beo cknd

'JIlle miaterial dlates aire the fhoigs

reseîalion of petitin....... .....i ..ir 4

('oillmwiwce1ltit of> seSsitoti.................rit1
Prorogat ion .... .... ......... ............ in

ApllieaIt ion t o rota ýIJ i n l lai ate of ti .al. N ovebe 5.lII .

Motion if L>xtend1 limel.................. . oxember11

On ilte 10th arhwenlthe session emîteneei-d, 1

month and 5 dalad h;iape since, the intie of, Ihelw~~

tation) or th, petition, From lthe 27ýtb dunie in and ilul-

sive of the %t Novenihe 4 mnonths and S days clapsed, iuak-

ing tbugether ) mionths and 13 dlays, bo he n kdf romn the

dateI f of th e p)re setia t ii)T o! tho pMt i t ion. Thee ere theore-

fore 17 d1a1s bofore the e,ýpirationi o!f 1h- f; tont-is. TIhe

last of thesei dalys would eýxpire on Sundlay '22tid Noveinhber.

Rieckninig in Ilhe most faivouirabile ýway for tu rspndnt

and eýxeludiing Ihe followving Mody h r rainied the

20th and 21st N ovembewr, for ejîher of wietthe U5 days>

ýitotice of trial reuie vy Rule 27 lIiigît haive beeni given

by tii. Ilegistrar, if the ieurned Judge hiad been in a position

t ix ejîher or hoth o! theul as the da.ys for till commence-

ment of the trials. The a}piation.s to t1h rota Juidge were

theer ini time to ena4hle flic trials to be commeuced witin

the. G ionths, and the failure to lx days cannot b. aMtI-
bled.1 le lth pet itionlers.

:ýý w -
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'F rsiii f, irrialo ill v Ih n f f da svvi
liNud ni :1f (l i r'. 1,iI UniàtG a ft, Iln î d ) fesv lai

ih utv ii ii a i ft di rot (ï ldv.e i i ilina
ta i ttXv iv î ' l 't lit' a r g o lv tr i ir lug f

w hlvi tlî't î;nîInit lv il~ ii lie pi vt l t( ine Bvg14ar
liytii ~r ulV(vnnù vi1 du ilin î; îîionîhhc jroîti tht'

cr N taoil an w; t i t t.1 Ili fa vxlm r v i a iii i h t l( i lî andf s
'I'liv lua rtif l .1 i g ar i l 1 t l t~ lî di - ntig 1on1S u 1 4l, t i e r 11ýoai
s i itl htt far t ha ro on (1s iîîi fo tlii i in parn rc î giaiivtdv il
Iiii w ialti l to ùiinl 11i vd i Il t or ftt t r\ ie init

11 ai i n L, lei r J tii t-v lite J;i 't rit , itii Ilîll' t io id 1 st i u f'
ri \t i îi ( - i l it plit ic ions tI i finr I i irîd' lieîl ri rn ri timi v\tvrii

It fia ardrgud tit to ef pi t1 xtlnd he then fo iincyii

1)wt' i. î fîotrial But. i tiîi Ilit, utim r ltvI i, i't Wîtlî
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of the trial. If neefflary, they inay be amcended iii that
respect.

The cases will then be ef t to be deait with by the rota

Judges along wifi the other petitions on the llegistrar's Iîst.

The appeals are disinissed. (iosts lu the petition.

CÂwrwnIoil;1T, MASTER. <PECEMBER STU, 1903.

CHAMBERS.

RIE SOLICITORIS.

,Slictor-Agreerneýitt w'Uh Cin -?tani Gr'os SiL

for (70 8 s-Proof of A renctAp atO for Dlv

try and Ta4ratîin of B'li--Estoppel b)y Agreieen.

Motion by' solicitors to set aside io proecipe order for de-

iîvery and taxation of a bhl of costs.

E. E. _À. DVntfor the soliuitors.

W. E. Midletoil, for. t1ip chlints,

TISEMSER-h solicitors set up ain alleged agreeinellnt

by the clients to accept $-200 in settiexulent of a claiml, leaving

the solicitor.a to get as much(l as thiey could foýr their costs

froma the opposite, party' . After oi ngotiations, and( appar-

entlyv aftcr the issuie of a m'rit of suninions, a pai.yNientt was

made tlo these itr bY the opposite partyv of $300. 0f tins

sumii $200) was paid býy the solieitors to Ille cletand the

remiaindler was kept by' thle soliuitors for thieir costs, no av-

couint of any kindI beilngredec Thle clients andlicior

live in d1ifferent lut neiihbotring,towns, so that a nidr

aible coraodnepa1sd betwevn thein.

[Th'e Master set eit the (-orrespondeunce andI referredI to

the affidavits.]
ln mny view, thiere is nothing iu tise correspo-ndlence te

support any sueisaremn as la now set up hy thsesl

citors. . . . Whfether or net siici a bargain was oralyv

mnade it is idile te inguire. An ' thing of the sort, la emiphatie-

slly denied. In any case it was the du1ty of tise s.olicitorS

te have preserved evidence that any stuch bargain, if inadeý,

wus fully explaineod te the clients and accepted byv theni.

Thse saine rules nusnt anffly as iu thse case of a retin'ing fee

and a retainer. I refer te what 1 said on this point lu Fiie

v. McCann, ante 546, aud cases there cited....
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suP far at, 1 miîdi r'taîd ithiý Iawý ut -lîît i r1u1 ) iii( -, al -Ji, nt

ri1gPht >u delî r f ao -II I ai -îxaùu.ti PIII uliw iiig i>
laîi i «, ,jir î 1' df ri . U 'l lalp ll\ an1, 1 t ]il. iun K. R.

), livd [Ili'M, iý (uemî L. Ihrfr tiîui)aLv

(Pl 1) int]-,~ud anti j ', )> ',v aur Ai Iur ut pvi
1 il( pli -- ,] 1 1 h t i ii 111 1 . r a it i ] IInit b t ! I

MI lie 1>ikv.u antI ;:1ke 18. 1. 331r il 1 td v ,lra

An aînt q w1ý: Il nuid tin iv r- ago lu iu 11w Eng-
he P Iw il t tl 1 e l I t wit~ a P. \io iui q iot ~in huvn

ru gt or t li lA'g>î )11, l ua Our % l.t
1l ituf i(i. I e h'ii- , P t ub u t e

CHAM BERS.

Aeit urt,)vo'r penaj1les undo-r G3 Vici. (.11, 2 t
again>1t. IP<g CogvLk {udNaua<trn . ti11)(1 ns
0111. lr,îm thI. voipn' eît''taie llîv stîuleunt
fil thailil iilliegvd- ( 1 t theli ipîî hadti I;t'rivd uon bl

ii )tru thout thel zwvuar lis'-, andi liad lîvrelîyI
rendereil thenîslveslabh IIu al 1pvmîaltv 10,I a(is'fr

days votîin froî t3r ovrav I Ih3 ute seu
lte %vrit iut w i iuînt oit> aniii Iutin i u i 1,h ; (2 tha de-
fiend(anlt Fuille r hild làr r 1 . un Plîiîn i othe> riq) r ý( 11tatîve1ý

(or Ille vupvn s.,ne 23:rg Fvlîrmtarv I 91c", anid had tlvy
i îiwulrrvd a pelIty o! v $f a diay fo Ir thIe (la 87 ays

amnuunol ltingl ta g o 4v
T1ho do.eIfindantl litvlvd o fr ,i an oPrd -r tvu ir ig pia lilnt 1ts

gt1civt ai in1lst \% I ch du f( idan] )t tiîev wou (ld Pueved.
dJ. B4. 0Briani, fur defundinlt >.

('aîe Wuod, for polai lt iits.
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Tf IE MASTER'. . . nder Rlule 186, as cxplained lu

Ilinds v. Town of Barrie, ante 995, it is impossible "to join

claims against two or more defendants ini respect of their

several liability for several torts."
Mr. Wood suggested that in some sense At was really only

one tort. But the~ answer îs obvions. Either Fuller was

acting as agent and thereby violating sec. 15 of the Act,

or else thecompany were so acting and thereby violating sec.

14. That this suggestion wvas not the idea of the pleadcr is

plain f rom there being a dlaim against each of the defendants

and for a different penalty in each case. And it was long

ago decided in Ilurdyniann v. Whittaker, 2 Eust 569 n., that,

althougli in a proper case several dcfendants could be jointly

sited in a qui tam- action, only one penalty could be claimcd

or rccovered.
The Act in question must be construed strictly. It no-

wherc bas even a suggestion of both the company and their

Irepxesentative as agcnt being liable in respect of one and the

same violation bf the provisions as to obtaining a Provincial
license....

Even where the statute is plain, the Court does net favour

qui tama actions. This is ishewn by Ldongcway qui tamn v.

Avison, $ O. R1. 357, and cases cited.
SThe plaintif! s must elect witbin 14 days against which

defendant tbey will proeeed, and the action must then be'dis-

misscd with costs as against the other.

Uinder sec. 17 any f urtber action against such other de-

fendant will apparently bc barred by lapse of time. It would.

appear from the statement >of dlaim that the right of action

xnust at the latest have arisen on the 2lst May, wlien the

writ was issued. It may be, hocwever, that one or other of

the dlefendants after that; date continucd to act without a

Ilicense, and so iav hiave incurred further penalties.

Boy[), C. DBeCmBER 8TIW 1903.
CHAMBERS.

lIE WAGxNE1I.

Devobit1irn of Estates Act-rdlestate Succession-R eal Eý-

tat-Rfi '( l of Hoelf ,Sister to Share-Righ& of Fat her-

Assigniment cf Fat hor's neetm;Cin-8~
CosIS.

Application by the administrator of theý estate of Flora

Mill8 Wagner, a deceased infant, for an order determining

th'e righltq of David Peter Wagner, Rlobert MiiEdwin



M iiI~. SaxiexNI il!- k a otI 1-oi Il onte\'îrinteett
nt FieraI N Ill 11 , 1 ni - I ýî i ci ions 1o Ilie0 ad in i istal

fo. L n I MilIN. (if 1 !i iltx11 iii ln lton, dIwd i Il 1876l,
letix~~~~~ in\ 1i w jl1i ii e tav a Ilbis rOat 1 rse'

i~~~~~~~~ ni Ui ,na ;ijares an 1icc c u nti' ita i aIlt

plloit toce bl.ao i rItî it ;ti i ng 25 xIar, is or

Tia'on x î~t.C o t ic iariiuc was ite iifant Flor-a NI ili
W ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~1 aùtr wo slor Zb irlI$,ler inithe dIiti i

t oii' Slotc ni acellcl î lier. vit cri l etîti
Mast ;gei ew Diîl leeria'-r.a tir iano

laiîui in Wil i lilonl >hîoIiltlli llia t i P li I. i"11 fini ns h r sar

ntdi 11 î i.er 1,îi llotti i manr I Iiîw nI~ Tt'ifn
Ploa Ii s W tnr dti ~i1 . îî ii 9 11:1(1 t M 11

il i t'.ii ii aii IcIaii iîd le -. ti e tîLo ttiI '. Lois Ilin

W. S Melranellliituiii, foPr tie idiiiinîstrator.
11. . Esefor i)avid Pueter Wagiwr.

F.1. Armilour, K.('., fîîr the infant Lois Ilomi' Waner
A. il. Al\ 'Sw-Orh, Ac(, for thW ap4ine or Daîd Peter

BoYD, (X De1evollution or Esotts Act passed in On-.
tarrio in 1886 nwike a change nnning to a nmm Cie ini the
]MW au to the succession 10 reai (roue id prons dying intes-

ti, and direct-s generally that land shlahI bu( distribuited aIs
PTSonal prowpt't allong flbc ne(ýt of kmi oi a plerson dying
intesitt. Tht' oiginal sýec. 1 ofl hie Ac(t, (49! Vict. (l. 22?
((f.> enacts tha so fMr as n'ai propert lA not dOisd of

1)y deed, wil, tbire sa1ie shi e tli>tribubeod as H1rsonial
prprynoV seo dipsc f is here-afler 10 bt' Istiut

01no of thte cehangt's mialle ini bbc( law of Ilis;tribuItion1
allifded te in Ill"ee afr oif ilte 4thi sectionl appears
in the provision of cm. 6 (BR. S. 0. 1897 cl. 127) in regard
u Mhe ase of a pt'rcon dyinlg intestatie atnd wibhofft ssl
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the father surviving. H1e shali not be entitled to any greater

share under the intcstacy than the mother or any brother or

sister surviving....
Section 6 has been construed to mean that the father lias

to sha.re the intestate estate of his child with the brothers and

sisters of that child and the chijidren of deceased brothers

and sisters, so that there shall be equality of distribution

aniîng father and ail children, living and dead wîth issue:

Walker v. Allen, 24 A. R1. 340.

The section has been thus construed as giving in the

case of the father that which was given i the case of the

mother surviving b *y 1 Jae. Il. ch. 17, sec. 7 (R1. S. 0. ch.

* 335, sec. 5.) The privilege of the parent to take ail 'n cer-

tain cases was abrogated and distribution miade among the

other ncxt of kmn as specified. Now, under the statute of

* James it has been hcld that brothers and sisters of the hlf

hlood are equally entitled to, share with those of the fuît

blood: Jcssup v. Watson, 1 My. & K. 655. This dcision is

conformable te the rule whieh has long obtained in the appli-

cation of the Statute of Car. II. as to distribution, whereby

the haif blood has an equal share with those of the full

blood, and the distinction was at an early date noted betweeiî

the inferior position of those of half blood as to descents of

land as eompared wîth administration of personal estates,

where those of haîf and whole blood were ail one. Earl of,

Winchelsea v. iNorcliffe, 1 Vern. 437; iRobbins on Devolution

of Real Estate, 3rd ed., p. 296; Armour #on Devolution, p.

244... ,

1 think it may be taken as a canon of înterpretation that

the words " brother " and "sister" uBed in a context relating

to the testarntary disposition of personalty or landi treated

as personalty imnport; and include those of the haif blood, if

nothing appears to the contrary: Greaves v. lawling, 10 Ha.

63; Rie Cozens, [19031 1 Ch. 138.
*The prope,,r construction of sec. 6 of the Act is to, read

"brother " and "sister " as incuding one who, bas either

parent i commrion with another, and nothing in,* the later

part of ch. 127 touching the distribution of estates real

affected by the Devolution of Estates Act) detracts from this

being the mecaning of the section in question.

E findl, therefore, in favour of the infant being entitled te

onedi.êlf of the estate divisible.

An issue will be direeted to ascertain who is entitled to

the other half, the fathier or those who claima as his assignees

'under the instrument wh.ieh lie imipeaches. The plaintiff

in the issue should be the father, whio seeks to ayoid the
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iiîestruiieiit Illi a> C'ge.(osts of that issue reserved aind to
lx, paid out >f thati ntiiltl\.

Tb(, iost, oi' ijia iîîquirY ais to dlie îtartit's entitled to the
corpus \ i1i corn ui of tlbt crps

CAnRTV111'. 1-1 1,1 D1i n. I >f:t 9:MutI 1903.

CHiAMBE RS.

UONEDEIATO IFE ASSOCIIATIO)N 'ý. MOORE.

Noiictonlta )ch da doe's nid J? -»ec )fencce
and (uneiim rdrfor Prod u, tion -('omiiuliain, i,

LN'otio>n b)v ieena n ta, 1et>1de tht' Stateinent, of Cdain
for irregulitritv.

After thp defauit jîîdguent hiaei houstid s(e ante
1030) duf( ndants, on the hist day fotr tnei a ppeýarance-,
namely %, tht1w r Novt'îber, apptared amia0 ait teSainle tiine
filed a >tnitoeîîet*ît of defcnec anid cout1 rublin : -ame notice to,

pliaintiir, that they diti fot rurea statenin of claimn; and
isasued an order for platintitts. tû ioue This plainiffs
ol)eyed on the 3rd IJeceniber, aind mn the sanie day delivered
a statement, of dlaim.

A. J. Russell Snow, for dfnatrolied on Runi 171,
whiéh provide](, that if a depfendant does not require plaintiff
to deliver a sz-ttement of dlaîi, lie shall >o state in his mcmi-
orandimi of mpparance,ý and iii that case athali serve a copy
on plaintif;, and on Uile 247 as numthorizing hir to, deliver
a dufence or eountërelIaim at any tinie withîn 8 days alter

appearnce.'He aLao eonténded that the tiling of the aflida-
vit on produc-tion by plaintifrs was an amsinof thc ligu-
larity of defendanta' practice. fIe also urged that the statO-
mient of cdim was irregular b)ecaus{e it sut up a diffrent cause
of action from that diselosed byv the ind(orsemen(.It on the writ
of sumnmolis.

C. P. Smith, for plaîinifTs, reliedl on Rule 2ý43 (b), pro-
viding, that plaintiff îay àpio a statement of c1aim with
the writ, or at any time atrrdeither before, or alter

~ipeaaneand aithougli defendant inay have appeared and
sýtated thiat he does not require the delivery of a statenient of
clainm.
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TIIE MAISTEI.-I think the contentions Of plaintiffs must

prevail. For the success of defendants' argumnent it would be

rteessary cither that Rlule 166 should have said that no state-

ment of claim couid be served after appearance without leave

of the Court, or that a sinijiar addition should have beui mnade

to ulie 247. To liold otherwise would enable a defendant to

becomie practieallY dominus litis, and prevent a plaintiff f rom

a' ailing himself 'of Rule 244.

As to the argument that plaintiffs are estopped by filing

their affidavit on production, I do not think this is entitled to

any weighit. Ail the facts and documients are welI kniown te

hoth parties . .Notbing woitld have been gained 1w de-

laying -production, even in case the order was issuedI prema-

turely, which, in niy opinion, it was not....

lJTpoù' examiniflg the indorsenwnt on flic writ of sani-

Mions and the statement, of elaim, 1 ilîink the other objection

fails. The only diffrrefld' la that in the writ credit is gi,ý,,i

for the Ivey and Blackley rnortgages so as to reducé thie p)rin-

cipal on the original mortgage. The accolant is then takeni

for the balance of that miortgage, and afterwards the accounts

of thec Ivey and IBlackley mnortgages, the dlaimi being for

thecse thiree several amounts. In the statemuent of clain it is

lhgdthat the Ivey and Blackley mortgagcs were collateral,

flie defendants joining in them as guarantors. Claim is then

mnade on tie original niortgagd, credit being given for al

ipaýyments reeeived on account of the Ilve.y and Blackley mort-

gages, the resuit lu both cases being substantially the sanie.

This, ln my view, doca not exceed the liberty given to, the

plaintiff by ulie 244.

Motion dismissed with costs to plaintiffs in any event.

BRITTN, J.DEGEMtBER 9TIw, 19V3.

CHAMB3ERS.

JOIINSTON v. 1tYCKMýbAN.

Coss~aoatof~~emCo!lof Correspondence for B 'rief

-Counsel Fees-Pairtîl5l' of Def endant Acting as.Coun,-

sel.

Appeal hy plaintiff f rom flie certificate, of the senior ta\-

in- officer nt Toronto on tho taxation of the party and party

costs of defendant llyckxnan against plaintiff.

The items allowed which were objected to were:

(1) Copv of corres-pondexice between dlefendlant PIRyekman

andl plaintiff, allowed in brief of defendfant Rycknxaxi.
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(2> 'ousel ~'t wlre (,oIIîuel \work flue by a partner

\V. . Sn~t, frI plainîtif]'.
~V. . Mid t~tiî,fordtuan

j-AuS l'O 1 Jt ivj jx of orj>uew wiehl Mas
alow i ý part of bni,' tiatî wt In h dsre of the

taIxin1g ollileer, and 1 onght noitt intree

plaintiff, or in rvasonabiile, anlticipation nI tecorw onebeîing( required and ( . xe if inot us the dc onar-
rived at by the sen il ting11 i cr imotstnd

As to c-ounsel fceb, itliscnecdo h ruet that
Mr. llyckýman MouldI not, on Ille taxa;tionl ( oýf t gis

unucsful plaintif,. be lcntiticdý 10 oun f 1s o hiw ef
hall lie apparedl :1 rso ('larke, \. C'ruiho,13P
105. It was, 1-11 r cnene ta ti o ducsý- notapply to a l)artiwer of* a paýrty to theL sulit, exenl If' teret uxis
Wo agreniet bcwee the, paieus to Ille eftet tht tlic one
\llo aets aus ouslfor tlhe other shalh be paiid by thie other
and shall 1be whioly entitled to thle feand thiat the party to
thc suit shahII get- no part of such fee.

It is cotne hat there was anareîen cten efendant ilYckmail and( bis partuer )Mr. Kerr as tI MNr. Kvrr'S
work as; counsel; such an agreement thait Ille fée paid Voi
Kerr ln tiîs case must be taxed in Ryokman's costs aginst
plaintiff.

A counsel fee will not be allowed to a party holding his
ow'n brief: Sinitii v. (Ilrahani, 7 Ul. C. R1. 268; Clarke v.
Creighton, 15 P. B. 105.

la Henderson v. (2oîer > 3 U. C'. L. J. 0. S. 29, Burns,
J., deeided that; "the rule of practice ltat a p)erson canniobt>
tax a counsel fel in his owm case against the o)pposite( partv
does not extend to hi8 partner." No reasons aire gienid
iIl o not apipear whether in that case( any part of thle eouii1-
sel fee would belong Vo the party litigant or niot, or whether
the learned Judge thouerht that fact of no importance. That;dlecisioni has not; been overruled, but the facts brought out in
th is case seem to distinguish it.

[Strachan v. Ruttan, 15 P. R1. 109, referred to.1
On principle 1 can lace no reason why, if a solicitor in apersonal action is entiled to tax and get bis costs as solicitor
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frein an unsuccessi ni opponent, lie shouid not also get a

counsel fee if hie acts as counsel. But lie cannot do so, and,

that being the case, 1 think it .would be wrong to allow a bar-

rister to get for his own use and to his individual profit,

througli his partiler, what lie could nlot get if lie lad person-

ally acted....
After more than one careful perusal of the affidavits and

thue cross-examîiftoI upon those affidavits, 1 have corne to

the conclusion that the agreemenit, so f ar as it can be called

a concluded agreemnent betwecn Messrs. Ryckrnan and Kerr,

ami, their understandiflg before and at the tirne M t. Kcrr was

acting as colinsei for Mr. Ilyckman hereiri, was that lie sliould

act and get his pay the saie as if acting as counsel for sorne

person other than a meunher of the firin. That being so, one-

half of any proper fee taxable for Mr. Kerr's work as counisel,

herein wouid go directi.y to Mr. Ilyckman, and lie wouid thus

get, tlirough lis partner, for his, own benefit, from the plain-

tif!, ivhat according to the authorities hie could not get if lie

heid his own brief and actcd as couansel.

1 wouId not, unless compellkd by autliority, uphlid. any

sudh conditioflal agreement as would nermit one partnier to

get the whole f ee and retain it for himseif, where in the

ordinary cause he would be obliged to divide with the other

merabers of the flrmn. It ouglit net to lie in the power of anY

firm of bajristers to punish a suitor in that way....

A counse1 lee ouglit not to be taxed to the partner of such

barrister as against thc opposite party to a larger amnount

than the parfIler se acting as counisel will be entitled to bld

for bimiself and members of the firin, if a:ny, other flanthe

party to the action....
Bach ounsel f ce to Mr. Kerr te be rcduced one-hall, and

as to the amount so faxed Mr. iKerr to be entitled to all

subjeet to any accouiting to the partnier other than defendant

IRyckmn.
As the poinlt is in part new, and as the appeal is sueeess-

fi ordIy iii part, no costs.

ERITTON, J. DEOEMBER 9TU, 1903.
TrRIAL.

SPOTSW OOD v. SIPOTSWOOD.

w~~Dei~ Sutbject to Charge-iMGMit c'l ance, of Brather-

Eiiforcement of Chiarge-JldgmGtTermî«Reference
-costs.

Action to enforce a charge upon land devise to defend-

ant eebject to the maintelaiice of plaintif!.
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Defendants acceptedl the land po il>îic hconditions im-
l)*.k, took pseinand for fine y\Cars' maitaiýned plaintiff.

lit 1900 plaitiff aud defendant quarrelled, and plaintiff left

J. K. Dowsleo, K.C., for plaintiff.

.J. A. 1Itliùo .C.. for defendant.

BRITTON, J.- .. . f haV Cornte to tlic conClusiOn,
upon the ovidtenic. flint plaintif! Qhould not be rcquired to re-
side witiî dfîd îît i is liouisi, I1 is not in the intcrest
of either PLaintiIl' or dufnd n ht siuliotIld be tliccase.

The plaintiff's care, suipport, maneaneand med('4ical
attendance, during- hisý natural i>>, w'as; byý the w il of Mar1-
garet Ileenan made a charge 111)I111ý iclan.

Plaintif! is entitled to a referen(c to aýscertain whiat would
be a proper suma to allow for f1iat porpose f ront Ist Julvy,
1903.

1 thinik tlie àmolint paid into (ollt L)'v defundants is a
proper siiin to allow for ihat maiinftenancie front October, 1900,
îvhen pla'inif! left dcfcndant's houso, tiown to 1sf .July, 1903.
and thai tn um ust be acceptedl as socetto that date, anti
plaintif! -so acceptîing L it, 1 order litpavrent out of Court to Mini.

My order as to thie sufflciency of the arnount paid into
tCouirt for mainteniance- for the period named is not to be

aknby the Manster as evidence either for plaintif! or de-
fendant as to thie sum to be allowed front lst JuIy, 1903.

Ileference to the Master at Broekývîlle te ascertaîn the
proper annual sumn to be allowed for plintiff's maintenance,
and to fix a place for payînient qrtlvafter 1st January,
1904.

In case of defatit in pavment of ny instalment of the
maiinteinanice as directed bv the Uastor for one jnonth, the
lands are to Le sold witlh thet approbation of flhc Master, and
thec proeeeds applied in pa «vmient of costa and maintenance
and arrears of maintenance in thie usuil wy

Plaintiff is entitled to, Iis -oýsts of the action.
Defendant maY, if he deiofýer to pay sucl iamoiint

as lie dpeems suifilcienti for maiýintenance, and 'if sueli offer is
miade, the costs of reference wvill be reserved. Il1 no amount
ie offered, plaitiif to get costs of reference.

The costs and the axnount found for matîitenance froiti
Ist July, 1903, to lst January, 1904, to Le, pid witi on1(
nionth after the amount is ascertained.

voL. ii. o. w.B. No. 48-a
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MACMAHON, J. DECEMBER 9T1{, 1903.
TRIAL.

BIGGAJIT v. TOWNX 0F CLINTON.

Way-Nov-repatir-LIjury to Person-Nolice to Municipal
Cor poration-S Edw. VIL. ch. 18, sec. 130, sub-sec. 5-
Failure to Give .Notice-leasonable Excuse.

Action to recover damages for injuries sustained by plain-
ti:ff through f alling on the sidewalk ini Victoria street in th.ý
town of Cliniton, owing, as alleged, to the negligence of de-
fendants in permiitting the sidewalk to, be out of repair and in
a dangerous condition. The injury was on the 25th April,
1902. No notice of the accident was given to defendants3
until the 5th July, 1903, when plaintiff consulted a solicitor,
who wrote to the clerk of the inunicipality infbrminghini of
the accidcnt.

Býy.3 Edw. VIL. ch. 18, sec. 130, suh-sec. 5i (amendiug the
Municipal Act, IR. S. 0. 1897 ch. 223, sec. 606) " the want or
insufficiency of the notice requircd under sub-sections 3 and 4
of this section shail not be a bar tu an action, except where the
action is founded on the existence of snow or ice on the side-
walk, if the Court or Judge before whom the action is tried
considers that there is reasonable excuse for the want or
insufieiency of sucli notice, and that the defendants have
not thereby been prejudiced in their defence."

W. Proudfoot, K.C., for plaintiff.

E. L. Dickinson, Goderich, for defendantb.

MAcMÂHioiN, J. (after referrinig t'O Drennan v. City of
Kingston, 23 A. R. 406, 27 S. C. IR. 46, and Armnstrong v.
Canada Atlantic B. W. Co., 4 0. U. R. at p. 568) :-One ex-
cuse offered by plaintiff for not gîving notice was that until
shie consulte d the solicitor on 5th July . . she was not
aware that notice was necessary. An<d that was the flrst in-
timation the corporation had of the accident or of the fact
that plaintiff had a claim against themn The other excuse
offered by' plaintiff was . . that when ber son had fallen
some tixne before and was injured she had gone to the council
and got nothinig, and she did not « feel like " going to the
couxicil again.

There is, in mny opinion, no reasonable ýxcuse for the
notice not being given. There vvas not, as in the ArinstrQng
case, any notoriety given to the accident which happened to
plaintiff, and the corporation had no knowledge of it. And il
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111 ru, xxan of: 01,- iii (ge iiii il, part)i îfte pro njured
Uthe o1attmulaigb a"wclb et il. at thateeut ul

buaxliile1 1', alao ý exY Ir ý ]uNîlil]ur
T'J' act ion Inu l'i 1l"î~d b t1 in it is 11o0a a

ýIACM Ilox\, J1. I >Lti xiUi i'i,I[,

î 1: 1AL.

\VÀxEOUI x LAIRDI.

('oitrai- las r (;i .', rt-an luq't iyr i I o l'-

la ~ ~ ~ ~ . -f(tl hy ot lu ; l 2 - e I., () li î'

In 1861, m lieni plaint1 [Il' xx a' ý2 Il-~ -bi , i it l i
Wibd~a-.e( ;d mi luswi tý l x cluîdu. 'it

tîu 1e as ii (il, o li tue ii Ia\j . Sb t l ild i huaI iblî slui wa,-
21 itespotŽto (rsnbutluax ý i and blu >saîd 1,, lit i i luit

if she stayedl on - he woal do fori ie ult is dtb'SW
reniained on wifli ( 1a11ons li t-i~8 xl sbe( xxals 29.

In 1893ý) plaintif o( reune o UarsnY bu in fic oito of
a s'rvtnt ani a »id for lier suvius (rsoni i,d iii
192,lex nga ilii \\hýi nto mioiiiin was madi(e Of plaini-

WV. Il. B. Spotton, Wiarton, f'or plainltiff.
E. L. iJiekinson, (ioderieh, for- t1ife'ndant.

MAMAIOJ.- . . . If. lia-s b'nestablislied to îoy

satisfraction thlat in 1870(, whien plaintif reachled the tieof
21, 'osnpruuîiisud tliat if she would reinaini on asud work
for iîîî he would remunerate lier by pr 1dn fo erb

lsil. . . . tJnder tlîi' agreieiiexî shie coutintu-d in bis
service, for 8 ycars, until 1879. And igh!It ' ears before lus
deathi hot said to plainiff, " JeieÎ,ý *o wii %ill i eti." Hie also
told Johni Robinson that li itcde ]eaxi1ng plainif l$1,000
at is liaffi. . . Inrediatelv if'ter teectinof his
Iast mill. Mr. CoOk-, wlio drew hmill, reiîîar-kedf to the tes-
tator thiat lie had left iltlî-rae portion of, bis l)ropert.y to,
blis wife. wlîcn th(, teýtator ruplii'd that suie had to provideO for
Alexander Carson ndi Jeniei Fields (the plainitilf), ï1ud the,
testator's wife., who was present, said to hini, " 1 wouldl rather
yoii would provide for Alk"a\indilr antd Jennie r'l" and
testator said toi Mr. Cook, -. You know tby viii, lue well pro-
vidled for."
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After the death of the testator's wif e, wlien lie pxoposed.
to make another will, lie stated that he iutended leaving
plaintiff a reasonable allowance, as she had worked for hiin
since she was 12 years old....

The testator told Alexander Carson that lie iutended
leaving plainiff $1 ,000, and lie thus put a value on the
services lie considered plaintiff had performed durmng the

8 years from 1870 to 1878. As payrnent was not te, be made
until testator's death, tlie Statute of Limitations is not a bar.

In Smithi v. MeGugan, 21 A. R1. 543, 21 S. C. R1. 263,
.Murdochi v. West, 21 S. C. R. 305, Walker v. Bougliner, 18 0.
R. 448, and iRichardson v. Garnett, 12 Times L. R1. 127, tli
prestimptionarîsîng from the relationship of the parties that

flie services performcd were to lie gratuîtous, reqtured to bie re-
butted. But in the present case no sucli relationship existed

bctween plainiff and William,,Carson, and there is, therefore,
no presumption that the services performed by plainiff be-
tween 1870 and 1879 were not to be remunerated by wagez.

In Smith v. McGugan the Supreme Court hcld that speci-
fic performance of the oral promise made by plaintiff's grand-
father to provide for lier by will . , eould not lie decreed,
but that plaintiff wa8 entitled to remuneration for lier ser-
vices for il years as on a quantum meruit.

Ridley v. llidley, 34 Beav. 478, was not cited by counsel in1
argument, uer isit referred to in the judgment of tlie
Supreme Court, on the question as to specifle performance.

Ou the authority of the cases abovee referred to, plaintiff
is entitled to recover as on a quantum ineruit for the 8 years'
services perfornied, and I think a fair sum to allow for sucli
services is $1,000, being the amount the testator fixed as what
lie intended leaving.

Judgment for plaintif£ for tliat eum witli coes.

OsixR, J.A. DEo£EmBER 9THI, 1903.

'REi CENTRE BRUCE PROVINCIAL ELECTION.

* STEWART Y. CLARK.

Parliamentary Elections - Cirntroverted Election Petition-
Excte>nding Timie for Trial-Order-DisCf4WPot-PTac
tice.

Application by petitio.ner to fix a day for th~e trial of the
petition, and, if niecessary, te extend the time for proceeding

A. Grant, for petitioner.



OSLEIt, J.A.-The, petition wafiied on tilt 13th. March,
190~3. The Lvgiý71itire wais ilin ini sessiQon, anid did. fot pro-
rogLue, iintil 2h.un.Therei \%as ,tiltiii lime 1 bring the

peuljiiio lurial \wii six minîis froin tic lililg ut the peti-
lion, xedîihuIt iîil t[ lie ýein m(i we the rsce
Of tilt neesvtialidgus etanyaalbefor the pur-
pose, thlýis uiglil li)No be l dre antintd of tr'ial direeti 4
to be gie xhe Cg"rr îdrUileu .2,- -\O ;11iietioîil
lîad- ilîtîil îrnw ee n iade by l Yh 'ilto ert l'ý i l( u linte aid
place of lite trial uf i, lt petiiun. )r lueitd nlIt tý inte for
proci-ding' to triai, nlor lîadi lie rota I de lknlte sub)-
jet ttoonîrao, ani iei eoagfteî ul.tu J udge

duringlIte i~t lii - 1w\i tar( Ilu been \uehas td Iuî\e mialle
it dilliutilt 1,or ilwîn ho Il..\ Iis, ai' other peitiîs flu in t
tunel. 'T11e eirumîaet 01f thseý r nal moi~witb
thlose ot t11e iNoril Pertht, Nortii ;inol ,]t Noith Ge

caes eeîîl bfoenie Aeudi lu ç cl1 nlrot
and lonlg seti1ti t our-e utof tttic Il ls, initer tleee

cunîtanesallllost als of' iourse iîtat tueine ftor iietî
to triali ,liokild Il( extuendcd( înder ;et,. (1) ut te Guttio-
vertt lt ud icun Aet. Il i> truc t; 11îtere )ý'aS notlîiIgL to

1r11ext t p et iîioner- urn ukii i appication t0 lthe rota
Judc 1,u lix te tinnt t place of, lte trial, but fie Cannot
bc saýid( to b)e iii defauit f-1r nl Living dune so. The oli-
gation and the initiative, inin t. resp1ect are cast itplon lite
rota ugelie ouiy î)Clalty ( il sucli îf cun bc, caiied) mpon
fixe petîtioner- being1 that if thiree ininth claipse aftur tlle

prsitainof the petition,. noi day' fori fle trial haigbeuin
lîxei,L ;11 * elector ma.y on apia I beSubstituted for the'

pettiîttron proper ternis: sec. 46C. There'I emnt(,
utieso plainly denlland, in titis case, as tlt'\- (lid] in li1te

otJiers, an extension of lte linie for prced o triail, tinit
1 have nui more, Iesitalion mneecsn in Ibis,, than ii lîad iii

thos caesthe d1iseretion1 given 1) s 1. 7 (1), aind xein
tlte lime until 31st January, P 1,1 The course of tlic Court
bais been su constant that it, wýouid niot be neeeiSsaýr\- to mrite
anything on the subjeet, wte il not in the hope,. perbiaps ai
v'ain one, of obvdiatig the iisappreitensions (t) lise a niild
tenmn) ýwhicb so friquently' attend jutlicial acts in 1Ibese dec-
lion cases. The lime and placeu of trial wii shortly lftreatkr

be( flxcd by the rota Judges. L7osts of the application lu hk
costs in the cause.
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CAlRWRIGHT, MASTER. DECEMBER lOTHI, 190-3.
CH AMBERS.

BUSMAN v. CENTRAL TRUSTS CO.

.Seewrity for Costs-plaintiff out of Province-SuImmoarl
1rocecding to En force Mechanie's Lieýn-Saleinrnent of

Defence Equi valent to.Aploeorance-lfotîofl bef ore State-

ïuent-Uidertakiflg to Pef end-Waiver- of Objectionz.

MLýotions hby the several defendants for sccurity for co8ts.

The procecd1Iîngs were taken under the Mechianics' Lien

Act. Th1e statoin)ent of claim shewed that the plaintiff resided
in Nc,'ew York.

J. W. Bain, for defendants.

G rayson Smith, for plaintiff.

Tui -1 MÂSTE.-It w'as argued (1) that the motions were
prernature, because (as was adiuitted) no defences had been

filld; and (2) that in any case thec motions werc uinccesway,

es a 1ioecipe order could have been taken out, if the defend-

aits iwcýre cntitled to ask for security at this stage.
It was auf-swrcr that the procedure under the iMechaffics'

Lien Act was different froin that in an action. But sec. 31

(2 and 3) seemns to put the stateinent of defence in the place
of the appearance in an ordinary suit; aud -i mb 1199 gives the

riglit to obtain security only aftc.r appearance. And properly

se, for, until thc (lefendant lias s.iiîbnitted hiiself to the

jurisdlictiof, it is plainly premature for him to miove. In-

dccd lie, bas no locus standi, and is oîily a stranger to the

There is no reason whýy the motions should net be dis-

risdwith costs to plaintiff in any event.
Anyý -possible objections that could have been taken to thie

plaintiff's proeedings on the ground that sec. 18 of 3 Edw.
VILI.ch. B (O.) did not corne into operation until lst Decemi-
ber were waîvcd by the.nndcrtaking to appear.

CAURT \RIGIIT, MASTER. I)CEIERlTIr, 1903.
CHAMBERS.

AlionyJidrim Order-Re fusai of-'De fendant wilhut
Means.

-Motion for interin alimnony.

J. MN. Godfrey, for plaintiff.

Allanii ab for defendant.,
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q' 1 Tiiv TB. Thel )ina ra before mne in
sp or o he mt io ispa 'smalidavýit. This blttes
ilit he lgaIonsi~ thOsaoenwfdi are truc, and1

Ieme th lllegations in th stteen f4 d(-fence. Thlere

pnv i an Il" i nae O other hnIhle a1~i
oif deinan 1ýl atesl 1;Ib1 ti l1lv that hIi nalo pyany

sot o pýzlait' îlE or jlumn1. .( ivuga irllar
aoutof lus cru tac} Tisalditis ilot im-

peýaebt ,iie bv41-' crs-xnma i oraha Itin rci.It
înutthrerre h asunedto 1,o t rue. It \wold1 )w 1um1ý.&

toù qi make an ore is a Illan w hlo lias noa propurt on 011hîehl.

The motion is reftmsed.

Bi;TuON , J. Dî:CEN:xî 10TI n an 03.

TRIAL.

î, malon of Aclions-eal I>roperly LmlionAct-Pos-
.'sf on ()f ll'idu7wir of 0 wn ler-Oral1 Agyriei it fir 0cua

ioné ('f Md n Lieuof JJow- r--( mndue t ufJ>rt«

Aetîin for ai delaai n thaii ut the soiith-\\ uarte ofe the
wist, 11aiE of~ lot 21; ilu thf :;rd concessiin 'if tIlwîhi of

erroa oiningliiý '2,- acrs Illte propertv of plini f and
tl 1acteth registrv ofa(ilnc imro front i e Mc-

JAýlonl to n edn as aI Clolfd on paiifstte 'utr
claim f'or impronvements.

1). lutirie, K.C., and N. P1. l'dol I,. or plaint iff.
J. J. Drow, Guelph, for defndnt

]ivmrrox, J. Pla;intiff estali imes( a chaýr Imape title. One
AeadrMcGle(dd1er v \as the ( onr. 1lc died on 1 7thl Juner,

1851, iIiteStaite, alnd uinde(r the 1aw thion ini force thec oldest son,
Saviiel 1cwderbcame entitlcd to it asheir-at-Iaw.

Sal v bis will dated ls lTombr 1i8,die titis
land to plaintill. Sanmiel died Silh M:iarh,189

Alexander Meffledderv loet bisý wýidow Elln isrviving.1
'She married John Melaand defenda.,nt is a Foni li thiis



second niarriage. She went into possession of the land in
question about 1863, and remained in possession by lier ten-
ants until her death, which occurred l8th October, 1902.

On 23rd June, 1902, Ellen MeLellan conveyed this land.
to her son, the defendant. The conveyance recites that jEllen
McLelIan was the wif e of Alexander lMcGlcddery, anid that she
had been in actual and undisputed possession of the land since
his death.

.TFte que-tioi) iii this case for determination is whethcr or
not Ellen MeLcllan xvas in possession under an agreement with
her hu8band's heir-at-law that she should occupy this land dur-
ing her life in lieu of dower.

it is contended by the defendant that, as the dower of
Ellen MeLellan was neyer actually assigncd, lier possession
ripened into a titie.

This case is distinguishable froin Johnston v. Oliver, 3 O.
B1. 26, hecause here there is evidence upon which I can find,
and I do find as a fact, that there wvas an oral agreemnent
between Ellen MeLellan and Samuel McGxleddery that she
shouid ocevpy te land in dlisptet- during lier liie in lieu of
dower ini tbe 745 acres wlhiich be(r husband Alexander MclGled-
dery owned A the time of bis death. Tbat evidence brings this
case within Leecli v. SIim, 18 Gr. 494, and Fraser v. Gunu, 27
Gr. 63....

The land in question, as well asthe residue of the 75 acres
owned by Alexander McGleddery, was in a state of nature at
the time of his death and for 12 years after. No dlaim for
dower was muade tili after the widow's second marriage....
J. Fletcher Cross, on 24th March, 1863, . nade, for
lier, a formal demand in writing of dower of one-third. of the
land ealled.the west hlf of lot 26 ... It was, shewn that
Alexander MoGleddery owned only 75 acres, of which the 25
acres now claîmed was in f aet one-third. This demand cornes
fromr the custody of . . . the solicitors for Samuel 'Ic-

Gledder«ye upon whomn, no doulit, it was served. From the
saine eustody there cornes an unsigned document . . . an
acceptance by Ellen McLellan of the 25 acres i question for
lier use during heiý life, in lieu of dower in the 75 acres, and a
release of any dlaira of dower iii the residue of the 75 acres.

» Tnfortunately the formnai documient was not sign-
ed, but that seeins ta have been the agreement acted upon..

JTudgment for plaintiff as prayed, with costs. Counter-
claim disxnissed.
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D EBER w10Th, 1903.

DIV-ISIONAL COURT.

SLONMSKYv. FAULKÇNERI.

Landiord and foal1fonnn-ajg Teniant by

Ac t of l'h rd latyNggnu- o /fy

Appeal by defendant MllilUlt frolil jUdg' en1ý1t of' BRITrON,
J., (auite 551), in fau,r of plalintil Mn alu aution tried 1ithout
a jury at. ttawai(i,11 obt u rucover dauiagi, forinjurvcaiused
to plaintiff's stock of od in a ltreo 1icornier of Clarenice
and( Daýihlousie stireetsý in the ct y of (Jttawa by eao of, the
Iloodjng-' of thepreîc owing' 10 tIe burstig of liw \waSte

pÎipe upbta1zir. ]WITTON, J., huld ilhat for the 1)1[1>1)(i> -Or the
actioni ile dnaîtMirauli ili ,the eron in posýeýi--n c f
anid :iii contirol of tlîtr propertv al ii. he ie cf the iinjurv : thut-i

ie kne1w thlat the( fiuiilyv w ho Lad1i beei liv ing u~tiLad
1nox 'd vwa; andi that ut ma, ngieeu IIlbhi part u, lfraye

the uîprpart oï ilic. t~ueupotces haï; thei pie
froze alud aftrwrd buŽtcusn te jury cuunlplinedi of.

The~~~ plit1 rl4 p tL ek g increase tl (ldata
tiges fron $300 io ,--.

G. F. Ieer oUttaw a, for defendaîît Mirauit.
M. J. Gorimnan, 1ý.(X, for plaint il!.

The udgrentof theý Court ( MiEÎWrTii-, C.J,MC IN
J., EETELJ.)wasz delivured by

MERDIUC.J. atrsuti tingl oit thie facts) :-Il ima' bce
ssmdthat fllc plainitif! was in) posses7ion ofbr hpa

tenan11t to the, defndant11 onl the '?9th Dccunber, 190,wn flic,
esaeof wniter oeurcd iad it is cIlear tha1t the ips wh1ich

are referred to) in flic sl;tticu-t of cla;inui were part cfl : a. xstin
iii o>peratiion when flic plainif! hca teniant, for si~yn
watcr from f1i (- ily vawok for domestic uise, tbroiu hout
thie whl)e bildîing, andl it is flot qiestioned that the ipe, %V(r17
suifficient and in good ropair, but the liabilitv of thei d(4fendant
is rcsted upon the ground thiat ini the circurnstanccus if \ iis lis

flii >tv to guard agaînst the freezinig of flic watýier and the burist-
ing, of the pipes, and that hie was neg1igut iii the (lisehai;rge of
thiat duty.

As I understand the law, fthe owne r o f a building m ho lets
the sûparite stiorcys of it tio difrmnt temnns is not aseal
for an injury caused fo ore of thcm hy fiei ne(gligence,( cf ;in-
other of flic tenants in using the aplifances for suliIng
wster to ftle building whidh, arc common to aiIli, heiements,
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and if he provides and maintains pxoper appliances f or the

purpose of the supply, lie bas f ully discbargesi the duty which

lic owes te his tenants, and ia net answerable for the negligent

-user of those appliances by a tenant.

Where the landiord is the occupier of an upper storey, lie

is, no doubt,' answerable both for lis omission te provide and

nuiintain proper appliances, and for bis negligent user of those

appliances, and a liability to the saine extent aise attaches to

lii ta on his regainîng possession frein lis tenant, thougli he

does not himself occupy, and lie is answerable for snffering to

continue any condition ereated by bis former tenant, which.

le knows or lias reasonable cause te hehieve may occasion

injnrxy to his 'tenants:- Anderson v. Oppenlieimer, 5 Q. B. D.

602; Blake v. Woolf, [18981 2,1 Q. B. 426; Mendel v. Fink, 8

111. App. 378; Green v. Hlague, 10 Ill. App. 598; Quigley v.

Johns Mfg. Co., 26 N. Y. App. Div. 434; Citron v. Bayley,

36 N. Y. App. Div. 130; Leonard v. Gunther, 47 N. Y. App.
Div. 194.

The difficuliy i this case is in the application of the law to

the f acta.

My lcarncd brotler Britton was of opinion tliat...

defendant was answerable for thc damages donc te the plain-

tiff's goods.

I amn, witli great respect, unable te agree ini that opinion.

Granting that what was donc by the defendant was a

taking possession of the preperty as between lin ani the trust

company,-aiid tlat 1 tbink is by ne ineans clear-I do net

understand liow it uan le said that lie was in possession of the

part of the building whidh was occupied by the Caaeys, se as

te inake him answerable for net taking steps te prevent thc

wa,,ter frein freezing in thc pipes. Assuming tliat lie liad a

riglit te disposscss them-and tliat is by ne meaus clear, 1

il)ink, as they or some of thera were the lieirs.-at-law ef Mis.

Casey-he did net exorcise tliat riglit, and wai net bound te

exor-cise it, and se long as it was net exercised and tliey were

lef t und isturbed i their possession, tliey and net le were an-

swerable fer the proper user of tlie appliances for the water

supply' , and for the censequence of any negligence in tlie use

of theni.

What is the negligencee whieh is te be inipnted'to thie defen-

dant? Wli.yshoui-ld he lave antieipaitedtliat they would allow

tIc water te, freeze in tIc pipe? Thc simple expedientoetturn-
ingi off the water would bave prcventedl any dangýr frein the
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7r-fezing. WCy sould Yw hase ainicjipaed that ex-

vu 1t 4 anslie w itNbr PLUMA w« O lt t eeeApuf vt J Aîe
q ýt ]he aiag l,, 1h i lit ftvuretl leedn a

thlii Ili, did Ilot -hat t~uttr tuir il nii util Iu

r(ut t, \ n of lits poiio, l i. e, lf IHîî"t.' a-vr lle fr

lTho dAefedat had, un dotîl , îîltaîed lwtexîîi-'ion fronti
lime ir1ýt t'otpay ta cllvet the rn t. dute ly Gwi tî ptt

et tue- prjtem-j1, Iut ne aultlority 40 tIl o i tses îi n
U lttt lasit uosso , 1 eritiv lIx ý mIot aît w \%ehvo mVSS

bb efetof biýs Clteig 't Iront muil oft., it
te cos pay lliai ]tad t lt eite ' trelin ie

relu io oflandlord anti tenantIbut w icin 11 uit and lItentliow
('111 w nLa M'as doue( lîIve\( lic uit 't o t ai iag mîponI !liti tIc

oltgatoln uof atn Mer ini îtuseiiîf tlu j taL ttf building

W ~ ~ ~ na. land Cies txepd xtie(

tie pliîtiiY, l>ono au' tclnmçv\ cpiredi at thwecnd of Octob)er,
190. Pli tnate tstor1 luttnt w ho held limder huîni alsýo

expird aIlite a ine int, amtd no duub11t anly o cfend-
\eans lt14 tewad palid lemnt te Ille defendant, bcm

tIte\b teýn1ats elier of I11w defeondan)t or of the truist cen-
pauxl. : buti, as 1 h a j ad, 11w(asy neithier paid reuiti uor

HaP uPO>posesion, butI rcotaimed in as tlicy had bleen beore-
theuti; su1d il sensto utc timerefore to teio lIat they and not
ilhe defendadnt, Inad tlie poSses-ioin aud loiliroi of lite upper.

stre' dun lie wreng of whil te plalintill coniplains mvas
cowmmtte-d.

11 lu lo pinlion, lite (iibi' ase' faied ad hl action
8bOld aveN'en di anisdsd I uldh IlIlow lthe appeal witli

c~î, evesetlie judgmnent ýipp(a1lcd frrn sud snibsýtitnIte for
il a judit'utl(IL disutisjitg lthe acionlI witfi costaz.

rVler, is, lso a crI-pcly the plaintiff against the
anllont af wiliellth bbsanageu werc uîs"ese«ilt as the acton,
in uîlyew cntirely aid il is mtmn-esary bo say more a,, te

it that l it sli,)ild be dituise ithi oosts.
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BoYD, C. IJECEMBER 11THI, 1903.
WIEEKLY COURT.

CANADA FOIJNDIIY CO. v. EMMETT.

Contempt of Court-Motion to Commit-Breach of Injuno-

bion-MIaster and Servant-I nterference withi Servants
-Incte ment ta, Commit Breach-Employmeflt of De-
tecive Offer of Mïoney not Acceped-Failure of Proof

->icketting- Vagueness of Charges-Dismissal of ilIo-
tion-Costs.

*Motion by plaintiffs to commit defendants Atkins and

Elliott for breach of au interlocutory injunction.

G. 11. Watson, K.C., for plaintiffs.

J. G. O'Donoghue, for defendants.

BoYD, C.-The flrBt breacli alleged was that on 22nd Octo-

ber last theèe defendants did interfere with pftiintif s' eni-

loyýees George Fisher and F. Biodapp and induce and procure
or endfeavour to induce and procure these employecs to break

their contracts of employment with or to leave or quit their
exnployment with plaintif s and paid money to these ein-

ployees to induce them to lquit their einployment auid l*avce

the city of Toronto, so that plaintiffs should not be able to

obtain their services. On this breachi the motion should f ail,

for two reasons. First, the transaction in question was set on

foot by a detective or ex-police oficer employed by plaintiffs,

who laid a plan by which these two men should lay themselves

open to the approaches of defendants with a view of inducing

the breacli of the injunction. These two mnen were used as

decoys to entrap defendants, am, howcver such methodls inay\

be regardedîdu criminal law, it îs net desirable to encourage

them iii a Court of equity. To zet equitable relief one mnust

corne into Court with dlean hands (according to thie oldi

phrase), and a suitor cannot expect the extraordinarv power of

the Court exercised by way of injunction and conunittal to be

directed in his faveur. if ieo himiself procures or promotes thie

acta comnplainedt of. A\nd the second reason is, thatLupon the

evidence of the two eniuplo 'yea it doea not appear that defen-
dants have been guilty of the offences complained of. IBotii

men aay that they had no written contract'with plaintiffs-
they could leave at an y time. Bofli of themn say fiat they in-,
tiiuated 'to the two defendauts that they Lad left the emnploy-
ment of plaintif s and would go away f romn the city if they

could get money to do se, and in thias way, by their own state-
ients, they obtained mnoney and tickets to enable them. to go
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ai'1 ay' . 0Unl -a suspect tll ea or alIl hiýS generos«(ity 011 the
Part o0£ fndns buit tllLre is iio sncbh proof oi* overt a in l
contraventlioni o t1iis ei.l of th injuLnctionl that. con)Inîlitlnw(Ilt
sitonid foilow.

on1 9th Otoeinrfewih alacnd(rtvt\w> otlier
eranploye of plainltiffs, and i c~(nc to liouethein to)
brea,-k th(r eo cntraettof enriplovîen or, (i to ea tiltplymn

cf painiff. The mtfttr. as- state bv t. t w eapoyes
onitdin an otier of niionev\ 1$0 b 'll i nd $0t

('Ur1te), andi a rqet thaî 0l(ý sboldstp v ork and go
awav tfiroin theil cou tr...T e tr i, as z\, to ma e c
e.arried ont, as flic mca sa 'v, fli sni niglit, ati secn Jeiock,
buit tn nlîeeting tooký place thitl ail nii ngiilL camIle Of it. It

isawy iflicult to FIro en oIll e (.f anoncfo iniprtîper pur-
pose(s, anid tfliec bero l iI t rliaps ini eiiliiibriiunî, but
so nearly even balaneed] thtat, ;ifteri a moathl's delav îiu noving,
it %vould not bc rigit toltitra the scae gintdeedat whien
the resuit would be imprisonmiient.

The remaining breach algdwas, t iîat tse two anîd ot.her
defendants did on v ar ios dteS (;lu and ccaion per-Stently fl-low about the patif'eîniployees anîd buvt arld watch the
factory, houses, >hops, or ot1iier places where tuie men würe,with. a view te compel theta to abstain f'roin sevc ith plain-
tifrs, and conspired and colluded with ecd otheýr and their co-
defendants to do the like things, etc. . . . This charge is
too vague and genteral to procecd upon in a miotion to conm-
mit. The matters complained of involve not only civil but
crimiinal liabiiity, and by analogy some sucli precision sheîîld
obtatin in specifing what is ceinpiained of ais in ain informa-
tion. or other crimninal pleading. 1L declîine te wtade tbrough
the mass of papera in order ta find ouit what inay be the re-siduuîn of ail the facta, conversations, surniises, and informa-.
tion which bas been collected fromi a hast of wîtneisses. lJpon
the affidavits a prima facie case has not been mnade out as to
amy 8stem of picketting with which these two defendant, are
coneerned. The affidavits of the two defendanta atate that itis net their intention to violate the injtinction and that they
have not wittingly done se, and, though it would be better that
they sheuld abatain f rom. being se înuch in the eotnpany ofthese workxnen who frequent the.publie houses, they are not
called upon te change thieir habita pending thiis litigation, bc-
cause of it.

It cannot be said that the conduet af defendants has net
induced the motion, and while it faiTs heause of the grrave
results, invoived, it is not a case for costs on either aide.-

Motion dismissed without casta.
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BOYD, C. IDýcEmBEII 12T11, 1903.

LIJINDY v. GARIDNERI.

Princeipal and Agent-Purchase of Land by Agent-PrOOf

that Purchase Made for Principal -Parol Evidenux-

-Staute of Fruauds.

Action to compel the defendants to convey to plaintiff cer-

tain land alleged to have been'purehased by the defendant for

the plainiff. The defendant pleaded, the Statute of Frauds.

BoxoD, C., held that the evidence proved that, the land was

bought by defendant as agent for plaintiff, and that plaintif!

continued in possession and irnproved the land on the f aith of

that engagement witli defendant. H1e paid interest on the pur-

ehase xnoney and obtained reeeipts. It is comnpetent to prove

the agéeY and purchase for another by paroi evidence, not-

withstandingL the Statute of Frauds. Bartlett v. IPickersgill,

1 ('ex 15, has been ovemiuled. See MeMillan v. Barton, 19 A.

R1. 602; J3arton v. MeMillan, 20 S. C. R1. 404; James v. Smith,

[18911 1 Ch. 384, 65 L. T. 544; Rie iDuke of Marlborough,

11892] 2 Ch. 133; IRohefoucauld v. Boudent, [18971 1i Ch.
196.

Judgme'nt for plaintiff for a conveyance, on paying thie

price agreed on and all interest, froin which may be dedueiited(

1 laintiff's eosts of this action if hie desires.

MACLENNAN, J.A. IJECMBER 12T11, 1903.

C.Â.-cUM]ERS.

'RF, NORTII PERTHT PROVINCIAL EILECT1ON.

MONTEITU- v. BROWN.

Pariamentary EBlections -Controverted Election Pettion

-Motion to Dism&s for ffant of Proseculion-Pendig

Motion to Fxten.d Time for TriaZ-Refuüs(l of Fetitioner1i

to Submit io Excaminatio1t-Cofltempt of Court.

Motions by respondent th aismniss the petition for ýwant of

prosecutioli anid to comimit the petitioner for con texnpt for re-

fusing- to be s;worn o)r examined in suipport of the flrst motion,

or to coipel bita to attend f or examnination atbis, own expens;e.

J. P. Mahee, KOC., for respondent.

JT. Baird and 1,'. B. Ryclunan, for petitioner.
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MCL\ hfA, A, îld fi)at tllb Jiiolint dt1>11iis 01411;
MIî lha bennIade al 1uI '[1 u Hl l1et~ ileý aui urder

v\14Idifl uic lo lu trial of lLu p î1 il i-11 \wasý ii foce Il
thouli ait appt al frn hitude .a pîdng X,, thiat tlie

peiunr.h;lig lý,c ]I-' teo nbut a 1 avin- aipparud
bufr ltheil Couni ortug and 1augrsetul

IJ. 1>c XiBRIt11. 1903.

CHJAMBEIRS.

Velue Ch o/ng f - (uw rr? iec- 'cus 11ë ÂCliO1-1 Vil-
nesses - E.ipense - Un (drlkiny-Srrl l'a in

Apelby plaiiitiff frjont order uf Master in Chambers
(ent ~9)ehaningthe venuie frorn London to Toronto,

uiponl defendan(;11t fnetkn o payý theo addIitionial expense of
e tiall at Toronto and pingll $100 îito Courit.

B1. S. Sneliie, for plaintiff.
J. MacGregor, for defend(anit.

MEREDTII.J., held that plaintift is sil dominus litis,
and thiat bis choice of a venue cannot be interifeýred wîth ex-
cept upon substantiel grounds. Dfendant say's ; i lin bs 8 wit-
nesses at Toronto, and plainiff sayq hef lias; 1:3 at London. ItJý impossible to say that plaintiff is wrong and dlefentii is
riglit, plaintiff not having been rosxaiedon bis affi-

dai.So the preponderance of convenience, instead of being
against, Lon don, is in favour of London. Tlhere wasz gre4at
delay. in making the application, andl that ils aniothepr reason
against granting it. It îi not proper practice to miake a con-
dlitional order sucli as this. The, venue should cither be
1luanged upon a clear preponderance of convenience, or it
sbou]ld not be changed.

Appeal allowed and motion refused. Costs in the cue

iýý
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OSLER, J.A. DECEMBER 14TH, 1903.

C.A.-CHIAMBERS.,

RE INORrVII NOJIFOLK PROVINCIAL ELECTPION.

J>arliamentary Blions-~coftrovere, Election~ Pet jtion-E z-

tending Time for Triaý-C.r8ss-Petùon-

Motion iby the respondeiit (cross-petitiOner) to extend the

time for proceeding with the trial Of the cross-PettOU. An

arder hacl previously.been made extending the tixne for pro-

ceeding to trial on the principal petition, on the usual

grounds.
OSLER, J.A., lield that the respondent ought to have a

sixnilar order in' respect Of the cross-petitiofl. The petitioner

wasnot in fauit for not having moved to have notice of trial

given by the Registrar; his opponent was equally blameles in

respect of his own petioll.

Order mnade extending tixne till 3lst January, 1904. Costa

in' the cause.


